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Discuss with your medical doctor before following this plan. This is not
medical advice. Every patient has a different health history, takes
different medicines, and has different genetics. There are drug
interactions with certain foods and also disease state interactions with
certain foods. Seek medical advice before starting an intensive
nutritional change!
I have put together a prostate cancer diet after reading many, many different sources. I
have listed the scientific resources that my opinions are pooled from. Doctors and
healthcare authorities rely on research studies, and when you discuss changes to your
cancer plan with them, it is a good idea to carry the study with you that you're basing your
desire to change your cancer plan on. Most doctors will NOT encourage complementary
diets and think they are a waste of patients' time and fretfulness. But there is research to
support intensive dietary intervention, and if this research is put into doctors' hands, I
believe they'll read it. If a patient brought me a research article (NOT a blog post or a
newspaper article, but a REAL medical journal article), I always made time to read it when I
was practicing.
Take a look at the diet I constructed and compare it to what's out there. Read. Read. Read.
And if what you eat is no big deal to you and you want to give nutritional intervention a try
for prostate cancer, with your doctor's approval, go for it! If you can, try to eat organic; if
you can't, try to eat organic at least on the foods you eat every day.
I read all comments (that don't go through to spam) and diligently consider them. If you
have a story, refutation, helpful addition, or grammar correction, please comment. Lastly,
medical research changes, and as this post "ages," there will be new diet information on
prostate cancer. Do NOT use this post as medical advice!

Prostate Cancer Nutritional Intervention Plan (Reiteration: Discuss with
your medical doctor before following this plan. This is not medical
advice. Every patient has a different health history, takes different
medicines, and has different genetics. There are drug interactions with
certain foods and also disease state interactions with certain foods. Seek
medical advice before starting an intensive nutritional change!)
1. Eat a total of 8 CUPS (or more) of a combination of vegetables and/or fruits DAILY.
Measure the eight cups so you’re not misjudging. Include as part of this the following
foods.

•
•
•
•

•
•

•

Eat ½ cup cooked or 1 cup raw organic BROCCOLI DAILY. (Substitute Brussels,
cauliflower, cabbage, or kale if/when you get disgusted with broccoli.)
Eat 1 serving size of CITRUS DAILY, such as grapefruits, lemons, limes, oranges.
Eat ½-1 cup of CARROTS DAILY.
Eat almost daily: Organic tomato products that have been simmered for a long time
(spaghetti sauce, tomato soup, tomato juice) with a little fat (like olive oil). Do not use
products in BPA-laden plastic containers or BPA-lined cans. I search for products in
glass jars.
Also add in some of the following fruits that you like each day: apples, apricots,
plums, red raspberries, red grapes, pomegranates, and other colorful fruits.
Also add in some of the following vegetables that you like each day: Mushrooms
(shiitake, Maitake, Reishi), bell peppers, hot peppers, Brussels, cauliflower, cabbage,
red cabbage, kale, spinach, arugula, collards, cabbage, onions, Romaine lettuce,
radishes, beets, and other colorful and/or deeply green vegetables.
Also rotate through starchier vegetables like carrots, pumpkin, sweet potato, winter
squashes (acorn, butternut), and potatoes (simply prepared) for foods which will
help fill you up.

2. Eat 1 ounce (roughly ¼ cup or 28 grams) of nuts and/or seeds every day. Choose
from sunflower seeds, pumpkin seeds, Brazil nuts, almonds, cashews, walnuts, pecans,
pistachios, black walnuts, English walnuts, sesame seeds, and pine nuts.* (The * means see
the postscript notes at the bottom of the post before my references.)
Eat them as is, sprinkle them on salads, toss into stir fry, or grind them fresh into “nut
butter.”** (See notes below.)
My personal favorites for health and cancer are sunflower seeds and pumpkin seeds, but
each nut is special (and I'm not kidding...)—eat ones you enjoy. Also use hemp seeds (for
GLA, omega-3, zinc), flax seed (it must be freshly ground PLEASE—I started using my
coffee bean grinder for flax), and chia seeds (for omega-3).
3. For meat, eat fish (3-6 ounces provides the vitamin D and omega-3 requirements—
or close to it, depending on the fish): wild caught salmon, sardines, cod, herring,
trout.**
•
•
•

Eliminate or only rarely eat red meat and processed meats (bacon, ham, salami, hot
dogs, beef jerky, and cold meat). Do not eat any charred meat.
Eliminate or only rarely eat poultry.
Eliminate or only rarely eat eggs.

4. Eat ½ cup or more of lentils and/or beans 5-7 days per week. Navy beans and lentils
are my personal health favorites but eat what you enjoy. Choose from black beans, kidney
beans, pinto beans, etc.
5. Soy is unclear to me. It seems okay (beneficial even) for prevention and for early,
localized cancer. However, I would avoid soy for high grade prostate cancers until we have

further information. Choose minimally processed soy: soybean nuts, edamame, tofu,
tempeh. Really research soy yourself and talk with your cancer team (doctors, nutritionists,
etc.).
6. Drinks to include and exclude
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A good quality, organic green tea, even consider matcha green tea daily if
tolerated.
Water with the juice and pulp of a fresh lemon squeezed into it daily or
routinely.
Pomegranate juice daily (100% juice, no added sugar), 8 ounces, IF you have MnSOD
AA polymorphism***
Good quality water. Filtered tap water is usually fine.
Coffee seems neutral or even beneficial.
Almond milk or soy milk as needed to prepare appealing foods.
Eliminate any animal milk products.
Eliminate sodas, store-bought juices, and anything in plastic or BPA lined cans.

7. Force yourself to add herbs and spices (and fermented condiments), both fresh
and dried, to your food. Any food you can add an herb or spice to, then find a way to
do it.
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Use turmeric daily (best when heated in oil and served with black pepper, so
consider using on your vegetables).
Use ginger daily.
Use fresh garlic, one clove every day, ideally that has been pressed, cut, or diced
and allowed to sit for 10 minutes prior to cooking (for development of a beneficial
compound called allicin).
Hot peppers
Cinnamon
Parsley
Cilantro
Rosemary
Oregano
Fermented foods (kimchi, sauerkraut, pickles) that haven’t been pasteurized
Other spices as you explore: chives, cloves, cumin, etc. Don’t miss a chance to add a
herb or spice.

8. Use high quality oils for dressings, sauces, and cooking. Do not aim necessarily for
a low-fat diet, but your diet should be/will be lower in fat than a standard diet by
nature of eating more vegetables, fruits, legumes, whole grains, and fish.*** Good
choices are: high quality, fresh, well-stored olive oil, avocado oil, coconut oil, red palm oil
(for natural forms of vitamin E), rare use of grass-fed butter (for vitamin K2), and/or
unrefined sesame oil (for something called GLA).

9. Eat only truly whole grains that you must prepare.**** (Please understand that the
kind you pour from a box and put almond milk on does not generally count towards the
benefits of truly whole grains. You can’t eat cereal from a box or bag and expect you’re
eating a cancer-fighter!) Use your prepared whole grains as an accent to your lentils/beans,
vegetables, and fruits. Grains really do make foods fun, in my opinion. But DO NOT fall for
processed whole grain products like crackers, most pre-made breads, bagels, cereals in a
box/bag, etc. These are good whole grains to choose from:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Oatmeal (contain GLA, zinc, and prebiotics)
Flax (not really a grain but lots of grain-like benefits)
Buckwheat
Quinoa
Wild rice
Brown rice

10. Do NOT eat the following foods (but if you do, then by all means let the guilt go
and renew your efforts as needed and as desired—this is your life):
•
•
•

•

•

Sugar (Spare use of honey or maple syrup is thought to be fine and helps flavor salad
dressings, vegetable curries, fruit desserts, etc.)
Cereal (NO boxed cereals or granolas that contain sweeteners. 100% completely whole
grain or grains/seeds that you grind are thought to be good, so make your own cereals.)
Bread (unless you know it is 100% whole grain or unless it is helping you to eat
densely nutritious foods---for example, if a toasted slice of bread helps you to eat
sardines with avocado, onions, and cilantro, go for it)
Meat, particularly red meat, is often correlated with increased cancer. Just avoid it.
HOWEVER, if you have an intense craving for it that you can’t overcome, then listen
to your body and prepare a good quality red meat dish. (I’ve seen a cancer patient
who was craving red meat because she had severe anemia which needed a blood
transfusion. Her body told her what she needed. I was a little disappointed that she
chose McDonald’s hamburgers as her red meat source.)
Dairy (If you can’t leave out dairy, use grass-fed dairy and/or organic cheeses,
ideally just as small accents to make your food taste better if you need to.)

11. Supplements: I believe in minimal supplementation and that food should be the source
of our supplementation. I like to try to eat so I'm getting vitamin D, vitamin E, selenium,
zinc, omega-3, magnesium, etc., through my diet. But, there are certain nutrients that I
think are hard to get that could benefit prostate cancer, and those are iodine and vitamin
K2. Iodine can come from seafood and seaweed, if a person wants to research those.
Vitamin K2 could come from natto (which contains soy and is hard to find in the USA) or
from high quality, high fat dairy (which I don't really think agrees greatly with prostate
cancer). These might be two supplements worth discussing with your doctor about
supplementation (but PLEASE read and research so you have medical studies IN HAND on
these---doctors nearly universally believe we get enough iodine and most have never heard
of vitamin K2 yet).

That’s it for now. Best wishes to you, your family, and your life. Remember, I didn’t write
this plan for you. It hasn't been tested or tried and could worsen cancer! So if you want to
use any or all of it, you need to talk with your doctor. Please take good care of yourself.
Terri F
Notes:
*I encourage you to grind your own “nut butters” rather than buying them pre-ground.
Some stores have places you can grind your own. Nuts and seeds are rich in oils that can be
oxidized and damaged by air and light. The fresher the “nut butter,” the better for the body.
I would not use peanut products routinely because of the molds they can grow before
processing.
** There is a good physician who believes no nuts or seeds should be used in cancer
because they have fat. His name is Dean Ornish, MD. He is very well-known and believes in
very low fat intake. However, with all the benefits I found for nuts and seeds, with ALL the
cancer-fighting components they have, and with the many studies that show that those who
eat more nuts have better outcomes, I just can’t exclude them from a cancer diet. BUT, I do
think that perhaps the problem with nuts and seeds is the fact that their oils and fats are so
easily damaged. Fats and oils work in the cell membrane, and if they’re dysfunctional, our
cell membranes won’t work optimally. So I think QUALITY should be stressed for nuts and
seeds and their oils. Although I, a humble, independent researcher, disagree with Dr.
Ornish, a power-house of knowledge and research, I want you to definitely know and read
up on his work. He has a prostate cancer study with successful outcomes on his diet. That
would obviously be a better researched and accepted diet than I have printed above!
Besides nuts, Dr. Ornish also eliminates all meat (including fish) and then he supplements
omega-3, selenium, vitamin E, and vitamin D. This doesn’t make sense to me. Repeatedly in
nutritional medicine, certain supplements are thought to be helpful and end up being
detrimental, whereas the foods that contain them don’t seem problematic! I believe that
very often (not always), isolated supplementation can pose more harm than benefits. I
think it’s better to allow fish and nuts than it is to eliminate them and then supplement
back a tiny fraction of what they provide.
***Drinking pomegranate only seems to help if a person has the MnSOD AA polymorphism:
•

•

Prostate Cancer, Nutrition, and Dietary Supplements (PDQ). Health Professional
Version. PDQ Integrative, Alternative, and Complementary Therapies Editorial
Board. Published online: August 16, 2018.
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK83261/#CDR0000719335__162
Note: I was able to figure out my MnSOD status (SOD2; rs4880) by using my 23 and
Me raw data input into Promethease.

****Grains are like nuts in that they have precious, easily damaged oils. Once they're
ground, their oils will be oxidized and damaged. I suggest eating them whole (like cooked
quinoa or brown rice) OR grinding them fresh yourself. I use a coffee grinder and then use
the freshly ground grain or seed (flax, buckwheat, quinoa, brown rice, etc) to make my own
bread or sprinkle on foods.
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